A different strategy in the surgical treatment of capsular contracture: leave capsule intact.
The authors present their experience with the surgical treatment of capsular contracture to achieve better results in a safe, predictable, and practical way, and discuss the possible treatment modalities. They simply advise leaving the capsule intact, even if it is calcified, and create another pocket, rarely in the front or, more typically, at the back of the capsule. If the breast tissue is also ptotic, a mastopexy procedure may be added to the procedure, in addition to augmentation, with a rather small prosthesis placed in the new pocket or, occasionally, in the old one. External, forceable massage is not advisable to treat the capsule. Open capsulotomy and/or partial capsulectomy can be applied to release the capsule. However, it is not advisable since recurrence is usually inevitable. The purpose of this paper is to present a series of surgical procedures to avoid the problems created by the capsule and present different cases with good results.